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War Danger Is Lessened

Comtantinoplr, Sept. 17. (By A.
I'.) The Ann on government xit jn.
formed the alle that if the remain
der of the Creek army In Atia Minor
attempt ito retreat acrotti the neutral
zone of the Dardanelles tin Kemal-ist- s

will disregard the neutrality of
the Uraiti and pursue the Greeks in
international territory.

The Greek military minion haa left
Constantinople. '

irllt. Inn,
London, Sept. 17. Having aehicv-e- d

the diplomatic victory of uniting
l'.uropc against fuitlnr Turkish na-

tionalist expansion, Lloyd George re-

turned to the country to resume hi

vacation. He has no elicieicd whether
lie will go down to Geneva. His de-

cision will depend partly on develop-
ment in the near east, and partly oil
the report of .Sir Kdward Gregg, his
confidential secretary, who is return-m- g

from that city, alter consulting
with Lord Ballour.

It in known that the premier is not
elisirous of going to Geneva unlcsa a
the Jiritish delegates there express
a real wi.-- lt for his pretence and in-

dicate that it will be useful.
The chances of his going:, how-

ever, are greater than they were c,

since the restoration of unity
between Great l'.ritain and France
was accomplished. When it was first
suggested that he go, it is said he
felt that if he went Poincare would
be constrained to go too, and there
would be another conflict of policy,
exhibiting a rift: between the allies, .

Danger Passed. 111

British nolitlcins regard the res--
tf.ta.tiyn of unity of policy between

' Great Britain,' I'laub, Italy" and' the
little entente as a real triumph of
British diplomacy and they now be-

lieve that the of a political I
conflagration in the neu ast has be
passed.

Kctnal Pasha, it is belicvd, was
re lying on differences between the
allies to allow him a free hand. It
is no secret that Britain felt that
it" France deserted her, she did not
feci justified in resisting the Tiu.ks
by force single-hande-

Jt is now believed, however, that
Kenial is too shewd a man to risk
attacking the united forces of Kurope
ami will moderate Irs demands con- -

lib rahlv when pourparlers 1) 'dan.
Berlin, Sept. 1. -- The Mos;ov

liovcriuneiit has icpcatcd it
to support the trea'y the

itli the Turkish nationalists, the
hiiiillniciit of which provides for the
return of Constantinople, Adrianop'e
; nil oriental Tin ice to Turkey. Al-

though favoring the freedom of the
! traits of the Dardanelles, the Mos-io- in

government h even more op-

posed than are the Turks to British
lomred 01 those w.Oers.

Marines Are Halted.

London, Sept. 17. iBy A. P.)
Kcmalist forces massed on a quay
at .Smyrna prevented an attempt by
detachment of allied marines to land
Saturday morning, according to a

to the Sunday F.xprcss trotn
Smyrna by way of Malta.

The says tlie Greek bat-'lish- ip

Kdkos bombarded Vena's
J lii kish quartet's.

Watched in Washington.
Washington, Sept. 17. (By A. P.)

-- lhe near eastern situation result-
ing

a
from the at Smyrna,

is heirs watched with closest inter-- 1 Mr.
e t ly government officials, although
ihey einphasitd that the I'nittd
Mates h not involved in lite issues
Heyond g for its citi.-- i tis and
u"'r ",u,, m" ,rw
t itli

(n'i. ial rirclos enipliaie. that al- - I

M)tlcry Surround Dmilile

Murder in "Lover Lane

Letter Hiow

Affection.

New Brunswick, , Sept. 17.

(fly A. I.)-R- rv. F.dward W. Ha!!.
rector of the 1'rotcitant Episcopal j

church of St. John the Evangelist, j

and Mr. Jams Mill., wife of he
teuton of the church, were I011111I

I'r.id from bullet wound. Under
an apple tree in a ! hided laiir.
The two had bun missing Iroiu their
home time U-- t Thursday lix III,

Cormier K, M, Long dcclairel it
a cae of double murder. He laid
the two had been deml at leant Mi

liour before the hodir were durov-en- d

and wan emphatic in stating he
believed that the shooting did not
oecurr in the rustic lane. No weap-
on was found near the bodies, which
were lying about afbot apart. Near
the woman's aide, however, the ex-

ploded shell of a bullet
wa found. .

Bruise on Arm.
The woman had been hot once

between the eye. Mark of clinch-
ed finger burned the left arm. The
body of the rector bore three bul-
let wound. Scattered in the great-
est profusion about the man' body
were cards and letter taken from
bin pockets,

Mill wan questioned by the au-

thorities and gave an account of hi
wife's movement up to the time she
left her home, lie j not being held.

Mills said that on Thursday night,
shortly before 7, Ins wile received

telephone call, which she told him
came trom Henrys, the neighbor
hood grocery store. Returning from
the store, Mrs. Mills, he said, went
upstairs, where he heard her moving
about in her room for nearly half
an hour. When she appeared again
she was wearing one of her newest
street dresses and her newest hat.

Letteri Are Found.
One of the letters hearing no salu

tation ana no signature, written in

P'ncji, reaa.
on are a true priest. You see

me merely your phy.fical inspira-
tion. You are the priest. Was Pan
religious? God makes, bis people to by

enjoy themselves deeply."
Another in the same handwriting,

read: "Please do not laugh at this,
know I'm a crazy cat, hut I can't

different. Charlotte talks, then
Dan asks questions, then he an-

noys, so how can 1 write?"
Dan and Charlotte referred to in

the note are Mrs. Mill's two chil-

dren.
The Somerset county prosecutor

tonight ordered an autopsy per-
formed upon the body of Mrs. Mills.
Coroner Long said that the autopsy
would be performed tomorrow
morning. Permission also was giv-
en for the removal of the body of
Mr. Hall tomorrow morning to the
parsonage of the Church of St. John

Evangelist. Xo autopsy will be
performed upon his body.

Patient in Hospital.
The county prosecutor ordered are

and autopsy on Mrs. Mills after it
was learned she had been a patient

Middlesex hospital during Janu-
ary and February of this year. In

Graft Is Charged
s in U. S. Bank Building

Washington, Sept. 17. Attacking
former Governor Harding of the
federal reserve board and "Wall
street" again in the senate, .Venator a

Het'lin, democrat. Alabama, ex-

pressed belief that there was mil-

lions of graft in the new buildings
erected by four ot the federal re-

serve banks. He also charged that
secrc tcanvas of the senators was

being made to ascertain whether
Harding could he confirmed if

icappointed to the reserve board. as
The .Alabama senator declared

former Governor Harding, while .
head ot the tederul banking system, i.

i our oanu coouau to ri
aside S40(t(H)uii for four
buildings," and adile.) that $.10.1100,. j

jisai of tin ainoimt, if not spent for j

new buildings wouM have gone infa
i the Ite'isury,
J ii.mld Mr. Ilarelii' re reappoint-- ! coiil

ed. Senator tiffin a'd l e would t

present iiiiortiistuiii wlmh wonlit ct
H.'tk the coiiukiite of nMuton in t

hi. ii t n
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IMimli4 Mr I .r.l Wlrr.

Wailing at the Month of the Ken-

nedy Shaft. N-pl- 17,-r- A sibling
Suiiilay afte rnoou drooping day
that was to have been the rescue

day of the 47 miner caught in the

di plhs of the Argonaut.
A disappointing day.
Saturelay all Jackson was sure thai

the bard rock men would break in-

to the Argonaut at 10:30 Sumlay

morning; not later. At 10:30 there
was still 30 feet of stone between

the hard rock men and the lost min-e- t.

The officials had miscalculated. The
action of the ground the constant
friction between hard rork and soft
earth had led to the mistake.

The men might break through at
midnight. It might be some time
Monday.

One More Day.

Jackson, grown Used to disap-

pointment, took the new disappoint-
ment well. The look of hope and ex

pectation and eagerness one saw on
the faces of the women of the min-

ers early in the morning gave way
to a look of resignation.

"One more day perhaps."
For three weeks the women have

told themselves that. For three
weeks at has been repeated to them.
Three weeks and their men down in
the rabbit warren epf the Argonaut,
waiting, starving, dying.

Three weeks and hard rock men
and muckers do all that man may
do to effect a rescue.

It i slate afternoon. One of the
shifts has just coine up. They are
battered aeln dirty and worn, some
of them with uot enough energy
left to put out the light tn their,
lamps.

Their overalls are soaking. Their
bare chests glisten with sweat. They
stumble out of the skip, but they
smile. They have done good work,
the best that could be done m six
hours of terrible heat and powder
fumes and a place where a men can
scarcely stand erect. One cries out
that they have blasted three rounds.

Spells Good Work. ,

That may mean 15 feet. It may
mean less. But whatever it means in
footage, it spclss good work.

They lumber into the Red Cross
canteen and swallow their good red
whisky at a gulri then ask for more.
It is whisky that it helping them. A
shot or two before they go down, a
couple of more when they come tip.
Whisky and honest grit, and the love
they bear those men in the Argonaut
sepulchre that's what's driving them
011 as hard roek men have seldom
been driven before.

Look how their shoulders droop- -as

though they had been trying to
push away the rock with tljeni.

The Red Cross gives out the
whsky. The Red Cross women are
in the 16 homes in Jackson, dointr
whatever they can find to do for the
16 wives and sweethearts.

Women Await News.

The women may come to the shall
tonight. Hut the Red Cross may
keep them at home. They luvis
promised they will stay at biiine, and.
have bei-- promised tiiat the news
will be brought to them as soon as
possible. They have been patient,
these mining women. They have
wailed three long weeks for new,
They can wait few mote hours.
Or can they;

It woll be better for them, the Kfit
Cross ladies nay, if they fan slay at
home, But hvsteria, panic, may grin
them at the last nioun nt. They n.
insist ot coming to the hait, If
they itui.t thry will not be Pppotrd,
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Lim n .Vol Iinliiileil iii Strike
Settlement Say Many Men

lli'Miming Vi'ork in

Shop.

Chicago, .SepK 17. Uy A. I.)
With the shopmen's peace plan
threatened by outbreaks due appar
enlly to misunderstandings and with

j Uf New Vk Central announcing
th ftfinnc of its efforts to reach an
iKreenn'lit with the strikers, roads

V' the al'liimore
,
j negotiations reported a rapid return
to norma! operation ol their shops
t i Ik L

Ol the taiger lines mentioned in
connection with the memorandum of
agreement adopted by the shopcralls'
general policy committee of M, here
Tuesday, with the object of ending
the Countrywide strike, through sep-
arate agreement with individual
roads, the Rock Island and the New
York Central had definitely announc
ed the failure of effort to reach a
final agreement and conferences of
the Southern with union leaders had
been no more succestful as the strike

j entered its twelfth week
Road Explains Stand.

Ill the rase of the N'ew York Cen-

tral, a statement was isued by the
road expressing willingness to fulfill
the immorial of the agreement
reached at aBUimore, but it wa as-
serted representatives of the shop--
cram altempti'U to inject questions
not mentioned in the text and clearly
outsiile the agreement, insisting that
these matters be included."

The same misunderstanding re-
sulted in disturbances Saturday when
strikers began to return to work here
in the shop of the Northwestern and
the Chicago, Milwaukee Sc St. Paul.
In some cases, the men were reported
to have demanded that nonunion
workers be dismissed and in others
that their striking foremen be rein-
stated.

Today officials of the Northwest-
ern announced that they expected
u.txH) oi the strikers to return to
work Monday morning. More than
15,000 men were expected back on
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul.

Many Men Resume Work.
At the same time railway execu-

tives who have refused to accept the
Baltimore plan, reiterated that they
arc rccruiung iun snop lorces, atiel
that the settlement talk bad resulted
in large numbers of men rcturnSwij I

to work independently of any action J

by the union leaders. Many of
the noiisettleiuent roads were said to
have forces ranging from 75 to 100
per cent normal. These have form-
ed new organizations to supplant the
striking shopcrafts. Among the
roads which have announced agree-
ments with their shopmen indepen
dently ot the union are the Santa he,
the Burlington, the Illinois Central
and te Chicago & Alton. W, G.
Bierd, one of the two receivers for
the'Alton, issued a statement formal-
ly announcing terms tinder which
stipulated that they shall return as
"new employes,'1

Mr. Jewell departed for New York
where he said he would enter into
conferences with the New York Cen-

tral officials Tuesday in the expecta-
tion of reaching a speedy agreement
under the terms of the Baltimore
plan.

According to the union leaders, the
men on the following roads will re-

turn to work Monday:
The Chicago & Northwestern; the

Shicngo, Milwaukee & St. Paul; the
Baltimore & Ohio; the Seaboard Air-

line, and the Green Bay and West-
ern.

Gift of Motor Fails

to Stop Wooer of Wife it
he

heOnmti lti-- !oeiil W Ire,
Chicago, Sept, 17, Charging that

Carl Zitnmer still persisted in court, in

ing bis wife, Mrs. Johanna Kaper,
alter be bail given immer ?I,0(M and

attlonmbile to cease Ins atten-

tions, Fred Kaper, wealthy baker of
Salt Lake City. I'tah, bad the pair
arrestee! on a statutory i barge.

kaper's storv involves an atlrged a
woi Id tour taken by bis wife and
.immer. estdbiitbmetit by jSiimiicr of

cnmpi-titiv-
e baking busiiie in Salt

lake lity following the tour, and to
iniailt , alter Mp, Kaper b.ul follow,

iltltoer In t'hiinilei, a two week
canh (if 'he eout'lt here by Kl

t sy
liiU:iHij it' ariftt, Kaper etaig"
t'i,tt ii. m rr jo hi uc bad turn

living tOjr(h,-- fut thitrf month i

while he . .i. r el 'Se tiiimtrv lr j
(H.
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Tariff Bill Is'

Again Held Up

Point of Order Raised hy Sen-

ator Simmon May Return
Measure to Conference.

Washington, Sept. 17. The con-

ference report on the tariff bill was
called up in the senate and im-

mediately was subjected to a point
of order by Senator Simmons of
North Carolina, democratic leader in
the tariff fight. After more than an
hour's discussion Senator Cummins.

1 - T - - I .. .
repuDiican, rowa, presineni

announced that he wished to
take the question under advisement
and the senate recessed until Mon-

day.
Senator Simmons1 contention was

that the conferees had exceeded their
authority by proposing authority for
the president to declare American
valuation as the basis for assessing
ad valorem duties on any item in the
bill when the senate by direct ac-

tion had limited such authorities to
the specific items in the two para-
graphs elealiug with duties on coal-ta- r

dye and other products.
Should the point of oreler he sus-

tained, the tariff again would be
thrown into conference. Should it
not be sustained it was expected that
final legislative action on the meas-
ure would come late Monday or
Tuesday.

Senator Simmons argued that the
senate had specilically retusee to
grant the broad authority to the
presielent, which the conferees pro- -

posed to give the president. j

'German rotash 1 rices
to Be Raised October 1

V ashiiiutiiu, Sept. I" -- German
potash puce will be unn! 3 peri
cent on October I to inert the ns- -
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Is K i 1 led
Hdstoe Jsarlea In Hii'tied tu

Death Wlirti Oar Over-

turn at Opening of
K. (. Speedway,

'
On Winner Ot LlaSSIC

Kaiisa City. Sr-jf- 17 City A p.)
f :. : - .1.1- - cm-l- ummy "m. winner 01 me

mile aiitoiiii'liilc c!aK- - i.t I1nl1.1i1.1p.

olis in l''-'- l. won the fir3t face oil
K.in-- t?ity' new boatd track here
this afiernooti. Ife drove the chiic
In 2:47:5J., at an average speed of
about liW miles an hour throughout
the race.

One driver vvjis burned to death,
four racers severely injured and two

slightly injured.
Koscoe Sarlrs of Los Angeles was

the driver killed. He was burned
In death uhe nhis car turned over.
His mechanic wa probably fatally
injureil, arie was driving . l litl
Diir.int'i car. Durant at the last
minute derided not to elrive.

Harry Hariz was second and
Ralph Multord, third.

Well Known Driver.
San Francbco, Sept. 17.Rocoe

Sarb-- s scored several notable tri-

umphs as a racing drive', his best
work having been performed on Los
Angcle tracks, including the win-

ning of the Thanksgiving ehiy rare
on the sneedway there In 1921). when
Gaston Chevrolet ami Fddie O'Don-nel- l,

drivers, and Lyall Jolls, O'Don-nell'- s

inichanician, were killed,
Sarbs began his career a a "barn-

storming" driver, "outlawed" by the
American Automobile association and
won bis first race on a half-mil- e dirt
track in LaFayette. Ind. lie started
drivine ill A. A. A. events in 1918,

taking fourth money in the Red Cross

derby held on the Twin Cities speed-

way at Minneapolis that year. His

Thanksgiving day victory of 1920 on
the I.os Angeles track missed beat
ing the world's record for 250 mile

2 seconds.
-- Many ot ni races weic wivm

without a stop.

Ford Motor Plant

"Strike" Is Started

About 73,000 Men Idle in Car

Works Dependent Con-

cern Lays Off 30,000.

Detroit, Sept. 1,6. (By A. P.)

Henry Fords industrial strike

iigaiust what he charges are exces- -
. . r..it

sive coal prices is in' iun (isnd approximately 73,000 of his
workmen in the Detroit district

talc lor an liKieiinne penou.
Thousands more in assembling plants

plants throughout, the country also
were ordered to lay down their tools.

addition, a score or more ot
small industrial concerns here de

pendent upon the Ford Motor com
pany for orders were preparing to
close. 1 he.se employ upwarns oi
30.11(10 men.

The Highland park and Kivcr
Rouge plants of the Ford Motor
comnauv. employing about 00,000
men. were deserted tonight save for

small force retained to keep coke
ovens warm.

Although many of these men were
smiling, the majority of the Ford
workers who passeel through the
gates of the Highland Park plant
after turning in their loeils today
expressce! concern over the shut-
down. Their foreman had given
them advice from Mr. Ford to buy

little coal as possible and lo cut
their living expenses to a liiiniinurn. an

v.. i i i vi.
, ... ,, . . t ... m i,.

Uuff f l;(miiai,llrt,r n
knew how long bis plant would be
clos'il.

The Detroit board of commerce a
today illerrd its aistjnie to the
Motor iiMtiui'acturer m suhiig its
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Fistic Battle
Stfd'sfcn Floor

I ,Separj3.

olLowcr House

Demnney (Not Heavyweight
Champ) h Groggy When

Fellow Mernhers of

Congress Stop llout.

Onialm limned M ir.
Washington, Sctit. 17. The house

witnessed a real fistic encounter be-

tween two of its members when
Representative Oliver, Alabama, in
the course of an argument over the
rivers and harbors bill, unpacked a

haymaker and landed it squarely on
the jaw of Representative Dempsey,
New York.

Mr. Dempsey is not related to the
heavyweight champion, but he
showed great staying qualities, or
rather, in strict parliamentary lan-

guage, he proved himself a glutton
for punishment. Oliver s wallop ap-

peared to rock him and make him a
hit groggy for a moment, but he
refused to take the count. Before
he could let loose his own terrific
left, which his backers say he pos-
sesses, peacemakers rushed in and
broke up the bout.

Whether, a return engagement will
fought rests with Trx Kickard,

is understood. If Mr. Kickard
can bring them to terms, they will

matched for the light heavyweight
championship of congress some time

the near future utiles President
Harding refuses to sanction the go.
Sporting mpibrr of congress are
looking forward to the event with
great anticipation and betting prob-abl- v

will be brisk,
It is not often that the bouse sees
real strap. Fighting language is

onietinirs u.ej ami listtcuff are
ireijuently llnciteiied, but it is a
rue thing fur erne member actually
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Impeachment of

Daugherty Gets

Stiff Setback

Ilou.se Judiciary Committee

Exprees Opinion That
Keller Move Is Politi-

cal Maneuver.

eiiuuliu lies leaned Hirr,
Washington, Sept. 17. Impeach- -

incut of Attorney General Daugherty
instituted by Representative Keller,
Minnesota, several days ago, struck
a snag before the house judiciary
committee, and the prospect is that
the efofrt will get nowhere.

When the committee met today,
there was apparent an atmosphere of
suspicion as to the motives actuat-
ing the impeachment effort ami a

wrangle resulted in postponement of
the hearing on Keller's resolution un-

til next Tuesday. By that time con-

gress will be almost ready to ad-

journ.
Asked if he had evidence to sup-

port his charges against the attorney
general, allegations of malfeasance
and fraudulent use of government
funds, Representative Keller said that
be bad. "

At the outset of the hearing Ben
C. Marsh of the farmers' national
council demanded to be heard. He
said be hail just toured 11 states and
tfiat a Daugherty trial would have
srfat effect on the political situation
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